ST. FRANCIS PREP DRIVER EDUCATION FALL SEMESTER 2019

Driver Education instruction at St. Francis Prep is designed not to interfere with the school day. In the Fall and Spring instruction both lecture and in-car experience is conducted BEFORE SCHOOL (6:45am) and AFTER SCHOOL Monday through Friday, with some driving classes meeting on SATURDAY MORNING.

NEW YORK STATE EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: Weekly lecture class and weekly in-car lesson consists of 24 hours of lecture and 24 hours of in-car instruction of which 6 hours are direct driving and 18 hours are observation.

Spring Semester will begin the last week of January; specific start dates will be announced in mid January.

REQUIREMENTS:
- LEARNER'S PERMIT. IF YOU DON'T HAVE THE PERMIT WHEN YOU APPLY YOU NEED TO GET A PERMIT WITHIN THE FIRST MONTH OF THE SEMESTER.
- ALL STUDENTS APPLYING MUST BE 16 YEARS OF AGE.
- AT REGISTRATION SUBMIT A PHOTOCOPY OF YOUR PERMIT.

TUITION:
- Check or money order made payable to St. Francis Prep $680.00
- If needed, a payment plan can be arranged with a deposit of $180.00 at registration.
- The tuition for DRIVER EDUCATION MUST BE PAID TO THE COORDINATOR OF DRIVER EDUCATION at REGISTRATION AFTER an acceptance list is posted.

The school calendar should be consulted for registration dates. The TV monitor announcements will periodically contain information for application and registration. Students from St. Francis Prep are given preference in enrolling for driver education.

Name ________________________________________________COR___ ID#___________
Address _________________________________________________
City __________________________________________State____Zip Code_______
Cell Phone:__________________________________________
E-Mail Address _______________________________________
Date of Birth _______________________________________

Your registration for driver education depends upon your availability.
Please check off when you can take the course.
Remember if you take H period you cannot take a morning class.

Monday AM ____ Tuesday AM ____ Wednesday AM ____ Thursday AM ____ Friday AM ____
Monday PM ____ Tuesday PM ____ Wednesday PM ____ Thursday PM ____ Friday PM ____
Saturday 7:00 – 8:30 _____ 8:30 - 10:00 _____ 10:00 - 11:30 _____ 11:30 - 1:00 _____

__________________________________________Parent / Guardian Signature REQUIRED